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to the defendant and hialf tu Bunker , and -in the event of Silver
finding anvthing of sufficient value for Mr. Bunker to finance or
acquire lii purehaise or otherwise, Mr. Bunker agrees to give Silver
a 25 per cent. interest clear as his slîare in this agreement."

A dlaim was Iocated, and the detendant entered into flegotia-
tion for the sale of it to the plaintiffs, and on tbe saille day lie
vintered into a further agreemnent witli Bunker as follows:

-Toronto, Dec. 4tli, 1908. Whereas L P. Silver and C. Hl.
Buniker enitcýred into a certain agreemnent dated October 15th, 1908.
at cobalt, Ont., and wliereas certain clainis were located, described
as N os. 1629 and 1630 in Gowganda district : now this agreement

... witnesseth that said C. Il. Bunker lias soldti said L
1,. Siie is interest in saïd elaimis, and said Silver bias boughlt
thec iintuest of said Bunker for the agreed suin of $4,000. $1,000
lias beeni paîd by Silver to Bunker, receipt whetreof is liercby

abnwlde *y Bunker:' and Silver agrees to, deposit to the
credit of Buniker[ at the Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto, witliîn
:3i daLs froi tlu date hiereof, the balance of $3.000. This pay-
menit ti) lae miade at earlier date if sale is imade by Silver, other-
Wise iiot b)ixiing on said Silver. This last clause refers., to the
far(t thait Silver lias matie agreemnent this date to seli he-futi
irnherest mu tlîe pr-oerly. NO obligation is on Silver' to cmlt
pay'viirnet to Biur. unhess; said sale goes tlirough and payînients
are, inade to Sil ver, iii wlîicdî event the $1,000 paid is forfeited alnd
nu. onral t t.ist for sale lv Buner to Silver. C. Il. Bunker.

TI ie 'sale m-as then contpleted withi the plaintifla. By this atî
tîme plaiititfis sou)iglt to canveel tlîat sale, on the ground of fraud and

mi5rpresntaton.The defendant, 'Silver, souglit to bring Bunker
lm-fore. tuc Court as a third Party, alluging- that lie wvus a partner.
Thje plinitifrs did not pretend that Buinker mnade any iîisrepresenl
tation or had anything to do with the sale to thein, lier did it
appear tlîat thev even knew hlm in the transaction.

W. Il. Mceunire, for Bunker, the appellant.
Il . Brown, for the defendant.

(JTJ. (after setbing out the farts as ahuxe) :-Whateuer
thie relation litenSil\ver and Buinkeri wýa, prýir iii the it

L>ecenber,1908 I tinik it clear that nu( par-tmeisbipeisd
btenthein after, t1e execýution of theo agr-eemlent above, set forth.

iisa sale of Bunkerývi's îinbercsýt ln the daimj1, and( nlothingmre
Wylie sljiul lic made a party 10 an, action chrin raud as
gintSil', 1 cannot under,1stand. SÏiver, was thîe oneý mnan who

liad( knrowliedge of tbe farts; Bunker kinew niotlingi, about ii


